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LLSB3R3 NEWS.

it properly branded.

Frank Crown, shoemaker nnd
Hopewell, Webster
out of business
aud McPherson are prospecting repairer, has gone
will return to mining.
and
the Animas country.
H. T. Hoot has just finished
Mrs. R. C. Troeger and chil.assessment work cm his
dren returned home from their doing
fractional
claim, neur the Wicks
Eastern viait among relatives, on
mine,
Friday last. This looks as though
J. II. Stanley,, Esq , one of tj.e
Mr. Troeger had fully decided to
solid
financial men of Lake Valley,
remain in liillsboro, and everyone
was
in town Wednesday.
faela greatly rejoiced thereat.
During the big flood Monday,
Hoc
Sjlas Alexander,
Mr.
I. ILGray earned and received
of the Territory, came in
of several of our citizens
thanks
the
.from his home at Socorro last
them acroa9 Main
by
ferrying
Thursday to return with his family
of hi& carte.
in
one
street
,who are visiting relatives here.
The ice cream fe6iiv.il of the
The gentleman left Monday with'
SI.
E. Church congress ion, on
.oat them, however, having been
last Saturday evening, watt quite
informed that a very dangerous an enjoyable affair .h:k1 netted a
type of diphtheria had broken out snug little sum.
at Socorro, and that it would ba
The floods and washouts on
unwise and imprudent for him to the railroad
prevented Mrs.
brine back his little ones while the
the prominent W. C. T. U.
disease raged.
woman, from reachim? Hi'luboro
Too much water
Judge Elliott feels very much and lecturing.
woman. It
even
a
for
temperance
perplexed over the disappearance is. pot kuoivn al thin writing when
of two of his most valuable law Mrs. Bordou will bo bare to lecbooks from his legal library.
ture.
lease
hie
haasold
Smith
W.S.
At Faulkner the El Oro mine
t
Tripp mine to Wiley and started up Wednesday. Jack
can
ho
iu
a
order
that
!?"0
in single day
cleaned up
Marshall,
.work and develop several of his rocking, and he and Lis partners
are uojy hauling; J.O3. dirt from
qwa valuable claims.
The rumor reaches us that their claim in llunkidori Gal:h.
Col. WouJsey is ground sluicing
everal of the Grant county outfits
the bar tfrppnsbr: his hout.e and
,(l.t dia.va been searching f' r the
expects good results from the clean-np- .
Adams and .Nigger Digging i
Henry Murray took out 4
of coarse quartz gold on
worth
the section of country at the head
Ins did in on
Wednesday
of the Annuas, this county, have Animas Peak, from
from one pan of dirt
fciown looisore and discouraged' scraped up after Tuesday's ruin.
htid are making tracks for home.
Quite a sensational drama in
The truth is fast dawning upon
al life is beings enacted in our
pruepe.Ctor9 that these, allegfd ileighboring
town of .tungsten.
diggings are not imw and never PTtf. Prominent citizen shoot?
w"?ie in existence.
Indeta it is ulloff. I'roniwieni man wno owneu
the
rich
JluoWq that
quartz claimed
g has prominent citizen arrested.
found
been
to have
by the colored! Pnrt II. Justice of the feace
prominent citjzen aud
is unlike anything of theC acquits costs
of trial On prominent
aalteMPS
kind ever unearthed in any mining man who owned
dog. Prominent
camp iu New Mexico, aud known rami who owned dog refuses to pay
to exist oa!y iu the gold mines of the costs. Justice levies on 1,500
pounds of flour owned by promitCaltforui6.
nent
man h collaterial for costs.
Th unprecedented richness of ( Ited and blse lights and curtain
the Wicka Mine ore at depth falls).
Part III. Justice tends
continues, aud but verges the prominent man t. jail for four
assertion of TtiK days at hard labor for contempt of
iterotyped
Prominent mau now in
coiiit.
Advocate that our miners would toil. ( Thunder and lightning and
the
liare to sink in order to secure
To be
crund,.lin4 doby walls.)
'ighest grade jmuiera.!. Repeated continned pext week, All rights
fiamplinof the Wick vein on the reeerved.
aurfaca failed to yield a higher
Output of llillsbcro gold mines
average than $10- per ton. At a
for
the week ending Thursday,
ore
theentire
'daptU of ;QU feet
At
ton.
July ioth, 1893, as reported for
s,trek averages $100 per
The Advocate:
ore
this
will
1,000 feet how much
,
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yield ? W don't know positively, Wicks Mine......
'
85
but it ia reasonable to suppose Kivlniiuiid .
80
Animax l'euk ami ('enient inineH.
into
extend
away up
that it will
Went, Klilorado,
(.'atlieiine,
ICT)
(Jarlield and Bull of Woods
the hundradj.
W
Freibuig
is
The preaeu rainy season
Totil
Jibe beBt known in Sitrra county
aiid
every-hrthe
1, WO.
grass
yearsV
To al outiiit oinro.lan. I, 33'.)."),
tor
i from three to four iuches
ClliTIvCll NOIJCE.
j,ih and still growing very
P.ev. C. L. P.ovard wiil preach
at Union Church, Suiiiiy morning
thrt Wicks
Sapt. Williams of
at 11 o'clock.
attending ti
Paso,
is
at
pi
Mr. Uovard will also preach
pdne
tha treatmeut of his ore.
on Monday evening, at 8 o'clock,
The Iloruopa road is eo badly
CAPT. OCHS DEAD.
by" the nxda, that Mrs.
gashed out
Louis Ochs, a wholeisale
Cant.
home
f Jul Vaji is not expected
liquor merchant, who ninde fre
tot a coupl of weeks yt.
visits to Sierra (Vnnly
Wm. Doughty haa returned quent
th interest of his busiuees and
Low to Minneapolis, Miuu
well ami fiiVfjr.aldy
took the was quite
-I- gaac S. Dement tlio
d
v.
kt'.O
l.t
Wli
Meiidi.iii, Ji lf
,
I..p rnui.l Hi.d HWUfHlOth i::st. A special dispatch
W or Id
the
the
at
?teDOgrph.y
present experunenting wit h a to tli.1 Globe Democrat of t h t
U.t
mch;ive at the date 3ij .
L.
t
haw ffoiu
second
D i
'Cspt. Luuis Ochs, a merchant,
t
:,t
01
with business headquarter
Ebisville, Miss, died at Meiidiun,
Kingiton.
an ilinesa f six
Miai Effie Rruton, a highly Miss., today, after
of
fjG
wae
old. C.'apt
He
weeks.
yeara
My
tocoioplihed young hercouam,
Ochs was a gallant Confederate
here
visiting
fcocorro,ii
soldier during the late war, and
Mra. Otto Gentz.
was twice severely : wounded. His
the
mining
of
Wm. Meager,
wan induced by these old
death
& McUnhlm, is
Ha was a prominent
woundr.
fina of Meager
a; d frvrr.
r,nita lick yjtbinouot
Mason, and a member of two
three benevolent orders."
lifldua' wno ukj
.
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tflLLSBORp CPLD PLACERS..

it larroatuied bf
rich ranch mitt fttr:niig
country. iNosiio and ln.t
vary P';ht fronts in winter
time. KuusLiine t lie whole
yeararound. An ahumtam
i'ilinboi--

1

0

Antonio, '.:' d Thuisday.
Sionticel!')
MARK
TRAPS
L ist Sunday tin? s doone were
ixf "'ruined the
sny (hut the late
owim to the inHnes
f
crops. tightly closed,
"rape, corn, wbnl and f
bt eu
served by the
had
that
The, gtitt mill w;is
aid) b.utly
damaged.
The utortii last weok dil great
(leorL'fi Iliohardson and Mark
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
t Polvadera and vieinity.
were up from HiHstnro jtnau
ifACTORV - AN FRANCISCO -- CAUrORNIA.
llio church wfta so injured by
ifct week looking for beef cat'io.
water that it will have to be
Jas. Wing went to Jlv.i;ver last
thia camp at tha present time than cury, aud is taken internally,
week to purchase machinery to
for several years past.
acting directly upon the blood aiui
Tuesday Siivesfie Abeyta vented
on
surfaces of tha
In
complete tha Wmg stamp-u)!lJefl' h'irseh is trettinii hit- inncoua Hall's Catarrhsystem.
an imaginary injury by throwing
Cure be
M ineral T;ek.
buying
sure you g;d the goimine. It in
and V. Coilinua called in mine ready for operation.
Ti.u Farley hid Miiother paifi'y-tit- i iwiones,
tiki mi rvices of the marshal.
The social dance given by Mr, taken internally, and made in
shock lust week, lioi Tom is
and Mrs. Mohr, at their new resl Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
evening J W. Gar- ilence, was a moat enjoyable affair Co. Testimonials free.
gamniindisstiil.in.tif lin, that Wedi.sd'iy
ld
upr, wits, and clulilrr-uepurteii and waa largely attended by the
by diuggistfi, pric
tw out
is to 84V he is able
'
.'or
Falls
ao. per bottle.
future honn1,
their
100."
Choiee
wo
tnusio
furnished
;Mra. M. A. GuenthiT and sifter,;
Church, Virginia, after a residence by Mr. t'.onuing and Mr. Ingalls,
Misa Florence MeUogy, went ont!
the latter proving himself to be an
THE SILVER CITY FLOOD.
of m ne than four years here
to the railroad 011 Tuesday 'eoch.
ex pi rt violinist
and a culler From tho Silver
City Eagle.
for thin
Mrs. Gneuther wili
'her Cant. Coonev, collector comfort-iil"beyond compare."
of Mary Auu
residence
The
the
baa
l
purchastd
county,
The new dry washer ia nearly
trip to the Oity.af Mexiro.
which
f II. P.
was
brick residence
Dougherty,
occupied by
ready for a trial run, soruo delay
A wedding occur red mi the west
R. Johniion was partially watnVd
J.
on oieLuicnen avenue.
been
securiu
liVinup,
having
experienced
side of the rang'' Tuesday. tVenmg.
dowu end tho furniture was com
C. J. Tnpnen
returned from ing materials.
The contiaoting pat ticH laifg Mr.
ruined.
New York Saturday, 'and will
Everyone is gratified to learn pletely
Frank Davison anil Mia.. Julia
Benton
llouaa was wasUd
'The
El
tho
that
management of thn
jprobddy remain for (lie winter. It Oro
.
Armstrong. Tim event took place irf
alBo
ban
was
iih
renewed
the rear buildaway,
really
reported that be has backing for
nt the U D bar rancJi.
Z.
to the Timiuer
attached
ings
a
mining epcculation.
House, and the Tremont Hotel vu
Jim rIain iuforiti? n that hid
DISSOLUriO.N JSOTICE.
Hooded with four feet of water.
of Matt
brother
fciih
Calhoun,
of
Santa. i"e,
br.Hher (le irg'? Elai'i,
Notice is herwby given that the
hia w iff,
At tha Van (Smelter the flood
who has been iu very p..or health Calhoun, accompanied by
eo partnership heretoforo existing caitm
of
first
thn
the
city
up ao that the water put out
through
and
to
bua
ia much better
gone
with the tirm of Richardson & thb fire iu the boiler room aud
M.
Cab
week
Matfd.deiin.
for
California. Uie.Bistcr Mrt. Christ. the
Dalglieh, butchers and wholesale suapendi'd
thre.
operations
honn has soid the patent right for and retail dealers in meats, at About
tons of concentrates and
Id
Rugsecgcr, who has been taking New Mexico of a new
process for liillsboro, N. M., was diaaolved by tine copper oro were washed awsy.
care of him for somo time, will
mutual consent on July Ist, 1893, Thia loss amount to nearly $2,000.
silver.
treating
soon return to Chloride.
Richardson retiring from
George
Miss Loraine Morley has j'ust said linn.
Mrs. O". L Keotr, who lives near
V. J Hill left
James Dalglisti will
Mr. and Mre.
corner of Yankie aud Texas
the
from
Lis
the
to
continue
the
HitBiirne
jetuined
city
aud
business,
Fairview for Albuquerque laat
l.uil .ll tnrmur
Dlrautd
.
......
n
uniiwn ffltAad
vn'w
w here she has been takall
liabilities and collect all
flood broke through the
the
Sunduy and will make Los Angeles, Angeles,
When
firm.
f
dissolved
the
Account
a course of s'udy on the violin,
ing
wall of the llroad way corral it came
California, their future home.
liillsboro, N. M. July 1, 181)3.
.She will remain hero a few days
pouring into the back door of her
From Albuquerque Mrs. PmII !(,fis
Gi:ouaii Rick AiiPso;t.
and she took refuge on
who
her
then
residauoe
visit
and
mother,
JMEH
Mr.
DAMJLlSli,
direct to Los Angeles while
of the furniture. She
of
soma
of
west
top
u
the
Hill goes to Chicago on business owns beautiful ranch
ruacued by II. II. Whitehill,
waB
FROM
MRS.
LETTER
HOPPER.
a
After
wheie !p will ikiuuiu about a Magdalena mountains.
but her home is a complete wreck
month's vacation Miss Morley will
Through the courtesy of a lady and her furniture was washed away.
month.
to Washington city to complete friend, The Advocatu is per
The big safe lit thfl poBtoflioe,
The annual meeting of the Black go
Her brother Ray, milted to publish the following which weighs more than a ton, wn
her studies.
will
assoeiatiou
Pioneer
Range
who was iu .colli de at Phila-hinteresting extracts from a letter carried down in thn flood aud wa
bo hell
at llilltdjoru duunt;
nKii.lniita n i rati received by her from Mrs. R. 11. found on Monday morning in tha
n
th h'Mvr tT'irt (if SMitomlw, At
Hopper, of thia place, who is now arroya several hundred feet below
,
UUU IIllUIULi CULIIIVHIIl
lr.iniTjtnti tnnn Mur J.ir wnu tim
in California :
the postoflice. The damage at thn
sojourning
her.
with
iu
tho
city
r
Los Angeles, Cub, July 19th, postolliert was considerable.
cided to hold the 18!M assembly iu
:
who
owns
the
Mus.
I
1895.
Deah
Bishop,
Lake Vally, but that June having
Kingston Hewsi
arrived Ure yesterday, after the
Emporium, sustained a Ion
been devnstaled by tire, liillsboro
hardest trip 1 ever made iu uiv life. of about fl,'20O on goods and
L. Clay and wifd 6tarted for You think it warm iu liillsboro? fixtures. The east wall was also
baa been decided upon as tha next
Postmaster
Silver Ci'.y ou Alonday morning, It is delightful thoro compared destroyed.
Skelly
place'of meeting.
that there waa uo
Jaa. Wing and sister, Edith but leturued Tuesday evening on with Arizona. I think to livo iu says
mail loyt, but there was some mail
wash- that country during midsummer
James, Mrs. Fred Keith aud Ed. account of reports of Hoods,
of
other classes washed away.
be
real
would
punishment.
Mr. Clay expects to
James, who started for San M ireial outs, etc.
When I arrived at Dtmiing they
Considerable
damage was done
on Tuesday of Li.it week, had a remove to Silver City, that he may were bringing the corpse of a man in tho stores of M. W. Neffaud W.
od place his daughters Zelli and Lu!a who had been murdered to send L. Jackson & Co., but there waa
lively experience with the
home East. I thought that was littlo damage done in the stores
that came down Ctichilhi creek, in school there,
awful, and it made me almost sick. near tho corner of llullard and
bad
Constaut rains have made
and report has it tbat some of the
When I arrived at Saltou there Yanltic. The heaviest damage ou
party narrowly escaped being roada and put a stop, for the lime had also been a murder committed Dullard street north of Yankie,
drowned.
After a good deal of being, to all shipments of ore from there, and they put the remains on was sastained by W. 0. Porterfiald
our train. I thought the poor wife and M. Ii. White. Mr. Porterfield
difficulty they reached their desti- Kingston mines
murdered man would surely had a large stock of drugs,
of
nation in safety.
large
Johu Bennett of Freedom ras diothis
with grief. We attended her
of which waa damaged by
Hurt D. Mason, one of ti e well iu this week, and reports things all day, and when she arrived at part
mud and water.
He is busy hfr destination she was carried off
known old timers of thn Black rushing in bis towu.
Son are tho heaviest
Gillct
the
Unlike, and who has been with II. arranging to fill a largo lumlar the train almoat dead. Takiiii;
heat, eand and excitement together
M. Poi U:r, of Denver, Colorado, for contract for a liillsboro
mining it
was almost too much for me. I they sustained were f 5,(K)0 worth
seyeial years pnst, visited Chloride company, and has a force of men procured a room as soon as 1 of cigars which were stored in the
last vwek. Hurt is Mr. Porter's at work getting out logs,
reached here and gave up and hagetucr.t of the building. These
lookwent to bed. 1 think I slept 13 were a total lose. They had a
confidential ayent and is now
i;v. C. L. Povard will preach houra.
large quantity of canned goods in
ing after h:3 cattle tnteieh! and t ,i,e cllirLj Hundav evening at 8
basement, but tlis da mace to these
I li'id this city much changed
ranch idfaiis with present head o'clock.
consihts
mainly in the loss of the
dine.e
was hero last summer
on tho cans. A car load of
labels
livelier
aud
to
took
new
a
more
quarters at Magdalena,i from which
W.
Johnston
J.
buildings
trip
.
wa lost.
point he is sapping a large nuiuntr .B jver this wppk for riil)Cb pro- - business. The truitiaso tempt- sugar
eat
I
much.
will
I
too
fear
the iiootl wa atiuj herght
that
While
f cattle.
luce, but the river was running loo ing
I WHiit to oat it all th) timo.
considerable
a
porVion of the wet
Prneopio Torres, of Montieello, jtigj, for him to ford it. Hence he
liillsboro ladiea don't know wall of the Broadway Hotel fell.
D seems returned With nu empty wagon,
1
was in town Monday.
any thing about big aluevei.
Everything on the first floor of the
seen
before
never
have
buildi
that the inhabitants ,f that plac
anything
and
ig wae ruined. Thecflici; of
The mail carrier ariivea
thou. worn here. They call Drs. Williaum ,v GiUf h.i I
rke
i
1,
theiuselvea in a UhiI aa;,
hjt!,r.
,juip i,ut
liiein sleeves,! belicvt.it they feit f water iu it h did the 1a w
iii.ht win ii)
iiiu..
mail. Cause : the
look more like wings.
oilice of Jame S Fielder.
The,
really
and familiarity vera entl u ia
otlii'ft fuiniltiio iu both these fi
is
H.
XVUiSEli
W
NE
F
Is
P.
t
OINTMENTS
E
lock
WARE OF
indulged iu with ni
liimed and thfl (ino law .UiiJIftl.'J.i
a
numAftrtr the Leuvy raiua.
was eoaLed wiili
of Air. 7"u hh-lO'.l CATARRH "THAI
.!. i. itn.i.inien'a that teriiiinaledT
covered
Uer
look
ine
ot
with mud. I lia
and
water
up
amtl
CONTAIN
MERCURY,
of the evening,
people
the
.1? as mercury will surely destroy the furniture in the Broadway hotel,
tlieie .f IVcu pi..;eecupali..u oi nunuug
dining room went
'ii varying
cch. sense of smell ami completely kitchen audaround
Mr. j
b19 head in a siiug.
crrh-iiu the water as
swimming
T"
was
particubuly deranpe the whole system when did also the furniture and fixtures
Tone? ,..y th- -t on that o a.ioti a Mi. -- ' Chavr
fortunate. lindii'.K a beautiful llil entering it through tho mucous in the Pal lor saloon in the earn
woith 15 23..
Kuril articles should building. Adolph Witzel, who baa
sui faces.
imo Sanchez, the portable f the j
need except on prescrip- mora in the Broadway building
te
uever
la
without
r.tcking
Drauuigan
town,
jut provocation, bed Capt.
on th esst ridnhnd just got hi
rock dirt from Dutch Gulch tions from" reputable pbvieiain, as wife out of the
nskaulted him with a rook,
building as the big
ia
the diiimge they will do
f rr.m - Y kT.iriilA mmA (Iavu..
fl.ir.l .......
Diggings with encouniging results, to tlMtftooJ
soconso County.
de
rive
.t""
ymvapc?eib)y
.
wj)je,b,j.sl course, the Captaiu
Hall's Catarrh Cur", ariif'sw ept through tli(e
11 ia hoHseiiohi furtiitur
a
uUwWtie' away.
I
.
I!attilv i uiuti
j
ri
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Free Coinage of Sliver

iu to I.

Thomas A. Edison is said
to have originated a concen
trator for refractory gold ores
that will save all the gold in
them, and to have bought a
mine in North

to

Carolina

experiment with.

normal conditions, .there are
not places enough to accommodate the influx of people
seeking work.
v

Every mining man in the
country knows all about the
I'eg-Lemine, of Arizona. It
is one of those famous lost
mines, in which all the desert
and dry country on the south
abounds. Now comes up a
story from Phoenix that at
las.t this great mine has been
found. The story says that it
is now generally believed that
the gold mine found near
India, on the desert, by the
Mcllancy '.brothers, is the old
g

here is great excitement
Silver Cliff, Col., on account
of the big gold strike that has l'eg-Len ine, found by "Peg-Leg- "
been made southwest of the
Smith and party. The
town. Some of the assays quality of quartz, old workrun into the thousands,
ings, human bones, kind of
L
richness of ore and locaThe Old Dominion Copper go'd,
tion indicate that it is really
mines at Globe, Arizona, will
the old mine. It is producing
resume work by August on a
from $300 to $1,000 per day in
more extensive scale than
a 2 stamp mill. Two million
ever, and dlobc will have a dollars has been offered for the
Loom of no small pretensions.
property,
The Windom smelter, three
The DeLamar mine, of
miles north of Ouray, Col.,
was burned recently, It was Idaho, makes a good showing
one of the first smelters built in its annual report. It paid
in San Juan. It was a total dividends during the year of
$1 per share, or 22 Y-per
Joss.
cent, per annum on the par
The latest news from the value of the stock, The mill
Ilarqua Hala mining district treated! u ring the year 85,905
in Arizona, states that the Sun tons, the amount crushed per
Set mine is in bonanza. The stamp being 4
tons per
property will be equipped with lay. The average of the ore
a large mill immediately, the was 27.74 per ton, of which
one utmg inade- $21.54 was gold anil 6.20
to
the output.
JianiL'e
quate
sjlver. The saving amounted
to 75.98 per cent. The total
A very interesting
by the mill was
contest was held in production
I
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g

.
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NEW3 N0TC3 FROM ABROAD.

oq George Stone's ranch, nenr the
rtsTBAi. Asia's oldest Hnstian news- old Klue J'iy mine. Cliffa of pure .,..,.
Weilf.lIioSti. is
Dm
marble tan.l hundreds of feet IlOW twenty-fiv- e
years old.
'
is Hrriiin.i five. Tl.c crater
high hii I tlioiftUi3 of fun long,
01
Vjl " rttPlul-"ini'ff. nu a new
bre.ik
The
(i
wihout
apparently
cone, v. Iii.n is already msiy ieei ingucr
m ifLle u .while, black ani v.irife thaa''ie odtre of t'.ie crater, is rising
the nortli western end.
gitol, is of Fplfi,ilil groin and at Mohk
than half of the 11,009 cells in
of liifch polish.
ensef-ptibltin; e.vjrninniion in.'tosuifc at IYUn
were mpty this year. The candidates
A niihiut! fiile of immense
were kept way more by fear of t:ie
w
coneuintnateil in ilisbanded Chinese thauof the Japanese

rock-drillin- g

Cripple Creek,

The

cay.

two-hande-

the other

CoJL,

drill-

d

11

l'rffccott, Arizor.fl, 1K mouth. It
wan the mile of the WnterR u.ii:e on
the K.iuIh MuiiH, foi $10,OuO. Tbp
purchaser Jus let a contract for a
mill, which 13 to be completed within (59 day b from date.
The btainpB are to weigh BoO lb
each, Californiao pattern, aud
cyanide tanks will nl.sr',be put in.

33

3 4

cent, was profit.

inches in ten minutes. Davy
and Fallon, of Butte City,
E. C, Houghton, formerly
Mont., came off with 33
of Hillsboro and now cattle
inches; Royal and McKec, of inspector at Deming, has
Lcadville, were third.
ascepted a position with the
Corral-itas- ,
In Colorado the Independ- Conalitas Company at
Mexico, to look after their
ence mine has produced gold
immense cattle Interests in the
at a cost of 4 cents for each
Mr.
of manager.
dollar, or 80 cents an ounce. capacity
has made an enviColorado is not the only place Houghton
able record in his official
where there are mines which
duties and will undoubtedly
can produce the yellow metal
succeed equally as well in his
cheaply. The Mills United new
position. His family will
and Brilliant mines, if Chartcontinue to reside in Deming.
ers Towers, in six months last
year took out
19,4 75 at a
During the big flood last
cost of $192,365 or 37 cents, week the
slaughter house,
for each dollar.'
corral and pens in fact the
entire butchering establishComplaint comes from
of Col. S.
ment
Carpenter
N. M., over the fact
1'ort
washed
was
at
Uayard
that the newspapers have been
Seventeen lu)s,
too enthusiastic in their de- away.
c tie and several tons
dressed
scriptions of that region as a of
hay accompanied the build
mining locality. It is asserted
that all the camps there are in ings down stream. The loss
is estimated at one thousand
a flourishing and healthy condollars.
dition, but the idea seems to
have gone forth among miners,
In a faw days Mr. Denueti,
millmcn anil laborers gener- tlie editor and iiropi ietor of tbia
ia(ier, will take Lis first vacation
ally that that section is boomin nlmst fiv.x yenrn.
from
ing, and the result is that
.
leaving ltev. Frank
Day iu
pcbple have continued to pour charge. Mr. Day la a foo; pi inter
in there for employment until Mt'J editor, ibnt
being hts lnnrineta
the wage question threatens to previous to entcrin tliti puipit
become serious.
There are and vse feel that daring be couple
f weeks we will lie
recuperating
men working in the Mogollons
that we will be leitving our liuni-luat from 11.50 to 3 per day,
i
faithful and oiupelent
and a great number who can- hands.
not get employment at any
Pr
tho lrfrtent li'pit of
price. This cQadiuoa.is.xuaJ mtrblebably
world is to be foumlT
the
lu
chargeable to the fact that iu I'iuia county, about ten njileg
Stagnation is setting in there, frro tl. S P railr,.u,l n,l ll irl,.
'
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invaders.
8ix Iluwdan' noblemen beaded by
Count Alexis IJobinsky have started for
the l'aiiiir region with the intention of
-

-

g453.3S8:
$432,680.

Advocate's" Annual Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Cold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Fraiicijco.
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
si:e heue.
and Accounts.
Annual
of the Rational

"The

riding along tiie new frontier liue
Itasoian and JJriti;Ji territory.
They have w ith them a dozen servants
'who are all Kliilled bhets.
Of the tfl.fWO needed to erect the
Tennyson beueon in the Ii.lo of Wipht
only Mk)'J lias b" n subs'ril)ed so far
la Kiitfland and f 7';il in America. Tlie
beacon will be a f rani tu inonolitli in
the furm of an Ioua tro.s co talce the
place of the wooden Node beacon.
Two gangs of the Camorra, the Nea
politan form of the Mafia, recently
quarreled, and decided to settle the
natter i;i the streets of Naples. They
foiifl t with revolvers, and after four
men find been dangerously wounded the
police stepped iu and arrested a number of them.

mrcling
Educational Association, to be held
25
of
at Denver, Col., July 5th to 12th,
Tons.
1895. Hate for the round trip
Lake Valley, 3 1.80. Tickets
from
Gold.
16,785 Ounces
will be on sale July 5th to 8th.
1
12,500 Ounces Silver.
Tickets to bo uaed for return trip,
155 Tons Copper.
July 12th, 13th or 15th. Arrangements can be made with joint
agent at Denver for extension of
Average Value Per Ton of ticpe, by applying to him ou or
before July IGth.
Output for 1894 $16.49.
11. j. Joitsox, Ap;eut,
PERSONAL PICKUPS.
Lake Valley. N. M.
(irconriE V, McMu i.iox, of St. Louis,
Ill above statement gold is

Output

1

094-26,2-

If you hava a piece of mining
property and your neighbor along-side uae another, if you cannot develop or nell your ,iwn do not be
e
afraid to help youi nefgbbor;-posof his. There ia no rivalry in
miuiug. Every mine opened jn
the country incieasea the value of
every other mine or "prospect."
repeat the whole of the Iiiblo word
If you cannot sell yours todny, a can word.
for
good mine opened alongside of it
Pit. JursOMR J!oAPAP.TF. WllKAT, thft
will help to dispone of it at eomo
dejitist, who has ju,t died
future time, ft wont' help the iu New Haven, Conn., was the first to
use vulcanized rubber in dentistry.
value of your own to try to down
Edward F. Skarlkm, husband of the
late millionaire, Mrs. Mark Hopkins,
that of your neighbor.
"

PAUKKK,
figured at $20 .per oz., silver TP .
at Law and Solicitor in
at 60 cents per oz., and copper I . Vtloniey Lhaueery.
at Si 90 per' ton. The return
Hillsboro, New Mexico,
from
certificates
smelters, Will practice ia all the oourtg of the TerPrompt attention Kea ''to
mints and bullion buyers, giv- ritory.entrusted
to my Bare
contents of 'shiplias (,'iven the land needed for a publie ing gross
are made the basis for
ELLIOTT,
park and athletic grounds' for the town ments,
The kit
No one need he alarmed.
Jiarriiitftoti, Mans.
computation of ounces gold
WALf icu S. IIoBAitr, a Harvard stu- and
people are for un Lonent dollar,
silver, and tons of copper
Attorney at Law,
.

well-know-

11

.

They do not want inflation and
will not permit it. They do,not
want cheap money. They wnut
juat enough of the money that
works to do the work of the country, and they will have it. They
would pieservo ifs honor. TLey
wiuld boo it pay i ts debts and
If a war
enforces its contracts.
were to come every, one of theee
C25 men would take up arms in
defense of 'thor country's honor
before drover Cleveland or John
lint they are deterSherman.
mined t bnt no unjust laws shall
grind the toiling millions under
foot.
They believe they are right
f which 6 13,299!
$866,333,
ami will go uhead. Brunswicker
was gold.
Smelting ore was (Mo.)
sold .''mounting to 267 tons,

ing match had fifteen entries
$388 per ton. The
all the picked men of the averaging
total product of the mine was
big mines. The winners were 4972,460, ar.d the total exMessrs O'Neill and Mr. M idpenses amounted to $466,oS.,
ler, of Cripple Creek. They Of the total
product 52 per
drilled in hard rock

AverDoubt it ? 'It is a fact.
in
th
temperature
niimaer
age
.'he elevation
,deg,
.hade,
(7,350 ft. 4,e plains this apparent
contradiction of going south in
tsummer to get cool,
Join ono of the excursions o?er
Santa Fe Itoute to City of Mexico
iu JulyV; Tickets on sale July 6
to SaU '.fct a hot t. one cent a mile for
Ask Santa Fa route
round trip.
agent for particulaas.

2 5 3, 000.
$354,424-

1891
'1892
1893
1894

Resort.

-

Value of Ore Produced Dur
ing the Past I'cur Years:

i

-8
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Hillsboro.

JLrf

City of Mexico a Summer

COURTS AND CRIMINALS.
I.N a
jury trial, in Mexieo, two subKtilute juror, arc chosen, and sit near (.he'
regular jurors, Should one 'or two i.l
the latter become ill, the substitutes
take their places.
Justice Harlan of the supreme
court used to be tall and bad red liHir.
lie wiis said to resemble Thomas
Now he is
buld and
-

unir-ulout-

(fray.
Msiit. Jonrai'X, the Ilelgian poisoner,

has had her sentence commuted to imprisonment for life. King Leopold has
not allowed a death sentence to be executed tto long as he has been king.
It is uot considered a crime in China
to get rid of female babies. On the
biinkn of the Yuen-Pu- l
river, in roo- chow, t here is a sign which roads thus:
"Do Not Drown Female Infants Here."
In France, kleptomania does uot excuse theft. Whether the rogue be rich
or poor, the same punishment is
awarded. Lust year in the HonMarehe,
Turin, 6HU persons, several of them rich
ladies, were arrested for slyly pocketing articles from the counters.

dent, lias an income of $.i),OU0 a month.
Ho is 22 years old and is the non of a
California mine owner, lie is the owner
of a raeuitf stable and is a fine rider.

at these rates.

j

Jlillsboro, JJ. M,

(iicoKOE "W.
Abbeville,
N. ('., mountain home has already had
000,000 expended upon it, and it will
require half un much more to complete it
so as to meet its owner's ideul of perfection.
's

C HOVER

Cl.EVEI.AKD

Tut: audit. r of Uie state of Colorado
bus annomic'L'd tliat hereafter he will
not uilow lnikiige to legislators and
publie oflleers who travel upon railroad
His action is based on a recent
decision of the state supreme court.
..
XMK,"
uu"' ui
.

"r"

"

"""

Bo common

"-'V

"J ",u
i tie occos 10 o,'jou or mum
island.
of
land about Fort I'ond bay have
acres
been recorded in the ofiiee of the Sufname.
folk county clerk in Mr.
CoNnro'1'ons of the fast mail trains

t this

la

caon,

t

Sarsaparilla

Makes the
Weak Strong
.

Ea sure to get Hood's and only Hood's
Hills
purely Ytgstable.
natruilej, always rcUr.lio aud LeaeacuU.

Hoo-t'-

18

9
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II. WHITMER. D.

D-

-

S.

east end west over the l'anhandle lines
are required to go through every mail
Dentistry iu all its branches. Special
ear and see that only bona fide mail attention
given to crown and bridge woik
mail
board.
The
on
are
clerks
regular
jjold plates, etc..
a
to
similar
clerks carry permits
pass.
ST. CUAItLES BUILDING, m;
The charge for carrying wheat from
Chicago to New York by rail in SO
EL PA SO , TEAS.
whs till cents per bushel; in 1S7J it was
reduced toSii'i cents; in 1894 it was
or the rate 80
f
onlv i:i.3 cents
i
nt
year:, cjo, tiiu u univ; ji: uuv unii v.
the charge no years ago.
Tim Michigan Central has abandoned
the practice of testing for color blindness the train employes and yard men
rEfc2-o- 3
with several skeins of woratoff
ferent. colors, and onlythe irtulation
Maker and Repairer,
The tests
flags and lights are used.
are made both day and night, and the.
and one mile.
Hillsboro, - N.M.
distances are half-mil1

,,..,
one-hal-

Thomas

Boot

Nelson,

c

e

rDREIQNERB IN AMtRICA.
Ciiicauo has 1(50,000 people of Oermnn
birth.
lioiu.MiA has furnished us with

HONORED FOREIGNERS.
Shop hetween Murphy's Salmon
lllKlio.vvstt'S Lohm. the famous poet,
and Robbing' store,
philosopher and critic of derma ny, is
totally blind.
(leoplc.
l'nor. I'KTiniSANl) Cons, of Ureslan,
THE
us
has
with
furnished
Foi.AM)
117,000
editor of the Itotanical .lourual, reimmigrants.
ceives the gold medal of the Linntvau
Tin: Germans number 8,000.000 of our
society this year.
population.
has received the
Ih;t:i;T:i;r
China basgiveu us 106,000 men, most- order
''1'our lu nierite" from the der-maly laundryuieu.
e'iip'ror; ho has nlso been elected
Avsntu hassenttoourikborek IW.OOo an honorary
member of the Imperial
of her population.
at Yientiu.
of
Academy
In lv.io the adult mab-- of foreign
Dk. KsMAlti'ii,
,f Kiel, the surgeon
birth numbered 4.3IS.4:,9.
who married 1'rineess llenrictiA. of
HIIX5BORO N.M.
Dkikoit has SI per cent, of native-bor- Kchlcswig llolstein, aunt of the emchildren of American parentage. press of derniany. has been elected a
Thk Italians lend the foreign ci.mieut corresponding member of the French
in only one city, New Orleans.
Academy of .Medicine.
and Kussio have each furnished
HisMAltcK has been decoateil with
Italy
about IK). COO immigrants to America.
fifty-onorders. Ho has every decora' A
'
li
of tlie whole tion that the dorman emperor can
little over
except that of the Friendensk-bisse- ,
population of Huston is of Irish birth.
OVER 11 per ecut. of the foreign
established by Frederick the
in the Atlantic Mates in illit- drcat.
PROPRIETOR.
I
erate.
THE IRON MILLS.
'
lri-.lend tho foreign popnlr
TiS
iti'f iiici n,,.l
1.. A
fl,n In
TwKS'TV years ago England produced
oi.
tei'n.
nearly three times as much iron us the
Fnited States.
THREE OLD WOMEN.
there were ia t!;i.s country .5!-Is
An
widow of
Iddst f 0171.101 t't Whig in the stute of
Me , recently finished weaving
rcnnsylvania.
a eurpct twenty-thre- e
In lWW tlaciv were 158 stee! works in
yanls long, and
...... ...... ..k.
......
has a contract to weave two more of 4i.:..
nnsyivania.
1ollY Fkkgthon, n iolored residectLx 1K03 the rnanufaetuie of iron rails
of tnrrtillton Md., is within a
ftial . almost cc:.s,'l. while nearly
Diontbs of one
and
m tcel mils wciv made.
v eurs
in
! age Jiie was born
BuiUaal
TuK munufactiui-o- f iron rails for rail
, i rontls JlilB ai,atKjt discontinued, Ktetl
ancouniy, a., Augusiy,
been Mtbstituted tor iron
Mrs. Ilannuli Chard wasrecemly ei- - Uuriiig the last few years."
of JM.lli.anANi8J;iibdeT...Wij&j)aving
"
.ne
nosur.;e
eoraieaairerrei,
1WJ the United Mates mauufae- sons the youngest of .whom is seventy tured l'i per centV mor.; iron than did
grandchildren
while in sleel mir nmif.
yean, of age, tU.
l J',
itillll .11 1IIII I
Mi'" '; i.T
t ie exceeds herv; by nlHHxUS P" cent
'
rUCLbiiOKO, i . iJ.
IIS.-00-

'
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Union Hotel:

Attorney at Law,
N. M.
SILVKlt CITY,
District Attorney for tho Counties
(Jraiit Miid Sieirn.

oi

H. BUCI1ER.

p

PUBLIC.
New Mciirqr

-

'.Itllbboro,

A. Mt'KI.K,

Justice of the

niLinoi:o,
Fit A N K

I.

HJLLSBGUO,

i."Ofliee

Pe-ve-

,

- . n.

-'

m.

r

GIVEN, M. I).
NEW MEXICO.

in C.

C. Miller's Drug
Hoiir..-p- . From I In
to
m., and (i:J0 8 ::;0 p.

Store Uiiililin.

CJISAF
I. H.
PROPRIETOR

livery
Feed faMes
HlLLSpORp. N.

M.

Otts Puyaii
PROPRIETOR

Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.

l3rValk

in, gentliHLcn.

CiiasB of

lee Water

on I be Hide.

s

n

-

I.IAKLLEE,

NOTARY

Which makes rich, healthy blood, btiJ
t'.ius gives strength to the nerves, elasticity to the muclfS,"vlgor to tho brain
and healih w the whole body, ia
truth, liood's Sarsaparilla

Cm-bin'-

1

II

ila

HOOD'S

'
iE,W MEXICO. 3-

RIIA'EK CITY,

a serious

condition, liable to lead to disastrous
of doclinlnj
results. It li a sura
health tone, and that tho blood is lm.
fovorl'ited and iiupurs. The best and
most successful remedy Is found ia

8. FIKLDKU,

Attorney at Law,

Tired Feeling

Sl'TIIRIir, AND,

the
Ken
son of
neth F. Sutherland, who is serving a
term iu Sin,1? fSing, has been arraigned
charged with trying to set fire to pub-li- e
school No. 100, at Coney Island, and
with piitit larceny.
Pit. I). FnAK Powri.l.liH.s the unique
distinction of being mayor of the town
of La Crosse, Wir,., and chief of the
Winnebago Indians. J I is Indian name
is "White Heaver." For many years he
wi:s a surgeon in lha United States
army. lie U a mnn of fine personality.
RAILROAD ECHOES.

ssi-.s-

JAMES

II. PROPRIETOR
B,

e

one-siu-

e.

--

and
Feed liable,
y T
Donohoe's Corral,

" '

N. 11,

11ILI,SBUR0,
2C

3E

1.500,-lmndr-

j

o

!

Mcrcha-nolis-

Knn-lnnd- .

.

-

'

'.'"

lg!OtA.i.'

:mMjJim

.m

,i,

mtmt tmm

Mrs. Otto E. Pent and
liss Ad Lpe naye cpe ne d

private boarding house next td
Fhe Advocate office, for

which 'Hftev snTirt1'"?i"'hat-n- f
the public patronag-e.

'
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"

'
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COMMENCE AND

PAPEW

OFFICIAL

lERAlCOUNTY
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Pm AotooiM lias no business

..

feStuiveu
tion ratiaK

or uo

oon- -

Those who ara fond of .novelties
will enjoy .watching the growth of
curi-ou- i
a "silver tree," which is very
clear
a
Fill
and .beautiful.
in which
glass jar with clear water,
lead to
of
dissoUs enough sugar

Tie one
of
short piece
strong
nd of
twine to a piece of ziao about as
and the other
large asa hen's egg,
across
tp a stick long enough to lay
'.the mouth of the jar (thus suspend
withiu about a.i
jng the zinc just Burfnce of the
inch below the
will
water) and place it where it
two
or
three
In
not be" disturbed.
brunches
days delicate feathery
zmc.
over
all
the,
.will statf out
in a
and
They gfOW very rapidly
be
full
will
th
jar
few dajg more
silver
,of the baautiful, sparkliug
mass. I' not shakeu it will last a

maktaiWCg solution.

"

tune- -

long

"2L3

"-',

.nbn,.
s

brtkj.

tjie total arnonnt
gpld in circulation throughout the
world is about 5,Bf.Jl000,000 lesa than
1.000 tons.
Tins largest migpet of (fold ever soon
?.
.
...1.14.
..uia, a i.
040 pounds, nnd its value was f 14S,000.
Gold deposits'
been found near
Xiokhara by JI. I'.ortorsky, a Russian
government mining engineer, which,
ho asserts, are practically .inexhaustible.
Ten years ago there were only six
bicycle manufactories in the United
States, and in 1985 the number of
wheels turned out was 11,01)0. Now
there are twenty-simanufactories,
and It is estimated taut SOO.OUO wheels
will be made this year.
A ohf at proportion of the encumber
pickles used in ilus east are grown in
one Maine county. Over VM acres are
given p to pickle growing in the vicinity of the town of Camden. The
crop i3 a profitable one, u'sual.y yielding on income of f 100 to ? 50 nn acre.
Ivory tothe amount of r8.'!.lT7 pounds
were sold last year in Antwerp, which
tc liniU
r? IK m.lti.lttcil mai.l'.ttu .if
the world for it; six years before, in
18S8, only 14,100 pounds were sold
There is no fear of nu iinmedi- ...
.... I. ... .I,..'
t
native Africans still hold large fjuanti- ties.

QF ZIL'?

iA-i-

'lie vised
of h11 the
world's production of gold aud
f
ver prHiarcd bv Director if Ho
...
Wl ,l 1 vton, are now,, neuly con .
plf'.e. Ai'f!ol'di r (o this statement
t,mt HM,i
ibo4
t..,i .id production
..:i,,:::":i::;"u
y j;,i.i
uymi.utii'ir
and Jtbfl silver
MSl.oiiO.OlK)
Coi.. O. V. Pavm, of Hope. Idaho,!"'
who Irda recently been on a visit to tin
The g.dd output
H.'XHV.hH.).
Teton mnuniaiuH. says he irot forty
an
of ..'!,000,000
increase
shows
head of live
mi l elk there, which
over that of 18M, and the nilvcr a
he has shipped to hi:i Idaho ranch.
Laov Mahoaki-- t Scoir, who has won gin of $1,000,000 iu U. H. coining
the ladies'
in K

e

OF SPORTS.
in even mod- race
a
hor.v
keep
erato condition in Kii'riul, with proper
attendants, costs 1.0.T a year.
doctors are'using the bl
cycle iu .'preference to the horse and
To

OF

IN SEARCH

NEW

A

SENSATION.
bath at
Try the effect of a mud
MexiNew
Hot
Springs,
jLw .Vegas
co. Qtber forms of baths may be
all especially beneficial iu
had

tl$r.

.rheumatic tronbles and diseases of
the blond. The cool, dry," tonic
air of this resort is)j.fetf!'the thing
for tired nerves, s,rjd there is noth-- i
Mew Mexico sun
tig so restful a
upplement-,l.l'when
especially
.Shine,
such fine oervice as is given
a t (h Hotel Montezuma, reopened
.T..J iJ
fmous inn cannot
ie.(jelled anywhere iu the South-

y

west.

excursion tickets on
Hot Springs
lleached
from principal points.
Route.
Fe
over
th
ynnta
only
Fir illustrated pamphlet and a
Itonnd-tri- p

to Lhs

u--

Vegns

Copy of "hand of
(lies' 1L J. JoitOS,

N.

Sunshine" ad
.

Luke Valley,

M- i-

ail-o-

I

fcirni-KnA.-

fr

iuo-.s-

polf championship
land for the c;eoiid tnuc, is the second
of
the c.irl of IJidon and
daughter
of the great lord chanup-

VfdllO.

lift of C in. diameter, the lower
cud of which rnim on the heavy
fouudation plate.
One ton of hnrd quartz was pulverized m 15 minutes, line enough
to piics lli rough a sieve of i!,5u0
hole, lo the Hijuare iuch. Jt is
eti:i.ated that thin machine can
treat lo toi.s of li null, in cu.ordiu-arworking day.
caid-iro-

LEGAL LIGHT.
Notice of application for.miueral
patent must bs posted during the
period of publioatiou iu the local
olli w h iving j uriiiilicliou over the
land, ail I in tii) uImiioo of sucli
potting a republication must be
nir.da iu duo
with the
statutory rctjuiieniMit.
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lutichauij brings wonderful results.
This being si well known it is
strange that more people of moder-at,oiaansdo not form partnerships
with progpectora and try theirlusk
at ruining. Tab, or did it, Strat ton
did it
did it, Creededid it,
and so did a host of other?, with
grand success. Why not yon?
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The loss of quick is insignificant,
it can be returned to tho bot'ln
and used over day after day. Tha
tough day from Last Chance
Culch and Arroya Ilico is being
run through one of these rockers
now iu operation ia Grayback
Gulch, in the llillsboro GoltS
I'lncers, and uo gold whatever is
fouud in the tailings, liy puddling
and running a stream of wad r
from a tank or barrel through. a
short hose or piptinto the hopper,
the bust possible results at
(ditHfcd.
Eider & FitLin, the inrentors
and sole manufacturers,- - vill' be
pleased to show the workings of
tho Comraou SetiBe Rocker, or tL
Coloiado Dry :I'lacer Machine, to
miners, newspaper men, or other
interested parties at any time.
i
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Many. of the clippings on th

United States.

THE NATIONAL GUARD.
Riiodk Island has 1,873 soldier boys.
Tiif.uk ore 0,505 commissioned offlcora
ia the national jruard of this country.
Mouk than 4,0(10 men are enlisted a
musicians in the national guard.
V have 107, 394 private Boldieri fully
uniformed and equipped In the national
ffuard.

New York lia the largest military
force of any state, tho total number of
men enlisted being 13,486.
Utah has tho smallest military fore
of any state, there being but 80 men In
tlie national guard in that state.

Pennsylvania has the second largest
military force in this country, the total
being 8.083 officers and men.
Ix Texas there ia oiiimsflto etery- one hundred who- are. iibjeefHi Military duty eriliNted in thiimtiitnal guard.
Tiieiik aro Sfil'i men lii the national
guard of Illinois and taefijire 700.0tM
meu lit the state imb.t to military
,
duly.
Tub national guard of the fnlted '?
Stutt. e.)usists fit ltLDSONDflleera,
officers, mlsicians and
I
privates.
The uational guard of lowA consist
of 3,478 ollloers and men; of Indiana of
3,6H1 oflleer and men, and of .Michigan
of a, 878 officers and men.
F.vkkv state and territory In the
union has au organised military forett
with the exception of Arizona, New .;
Mexico, Alaska, Oklahoma and Indian
territory.
LITTLE LAUGHS.
Poino rig-h- doesn't oomn as hard us
petting credit for it. 'Atchison tJlobe.
NoTniNO has ever pleased the (Treat
muss of people like, the. saine thinir
over again. (lalventon News.
"Ain't it said, madam, that jrivin' tn
de poor Ih lendiu' to do Lord?" "Yet."
"Well, would you mind lendin' de Lord
a quarter?" Life.
Fioa "Are you at all interested in
secret orders?" Foirg "Only iu connection with the soda fountain at thu
dru(f store." Huston Transcript.
LAWYKii Qvmni.B "What wns tha
greatest trial you ever presided over,
judHre?" JudTO Kidliy "Urhifrinsr up
ten daughters, kir!" Harper's liatar.
"Komk men," said t'ncle Ebon, "kiu
whistle jes'tTimf ter iiiuliO dah neigh
bor-- , mis'ble an' not ernnf ter stop a
btreet call." Washington Star.
A. "I fail to see how you caa lauph
at such a silly remark." II. "My
dear fellow, I can't help it. 1 owe thn
man a hundred marks." Ta(fliche
Kundscl.uu.
Watts "I see they are talking of
runninjf a trolley line from Jerusalem
to Jaffa, or Joppa, whichever it is.
What do yon think of that?" 1'otts "I
tnink the (iood Samaritan will have to
work overtime after the thintf get to
I i.d isnapo'.U Journal.
K oiuK-THE FASHIOtTs.
'
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two pages, this week, were inada
from tho Denver Mining Industry
and Denver Ores and Metals, tw
of the best mining journals in the
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Mtnfour mini".! millionaires
1U the foundation of their wealth
in a grubstake lor suue miner or
So.
a, bond and lease on some promising claim. This docs not cost

pan, the contents being panned ia
the usual way, the ijflick picking
up and holding all particles of gold.
It is then run off iuto a hucl.sk in
or clostly woven rag, and nil tl e
live quick squeeze out, leaving
a ball of amalgam from which till
the quicksilver is removed by
retorting or burning iu a pnu over
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box thoroughly washed-o- ut
lutott
amaland
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the
gold pan,
quick
off
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gam scraped
plates
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Statistics show that luimi'f; of
cellor.
metals jmjg better profit
j'leciom
Two Mii.l.io.v francs i the appropria
tion for sporl.s i' the I'ai is exposition to the empldker and higher vngs
of 11)00. They will be held at Viu- - to the employe, Hum any other
cennea, and will in.'l.ide athletics, fenc-- ! i, nMl
"t d on ,n 1,1,1 U,,,ipl1
V
in;,, shooting horse and bicycle, rochitf
'1
he
States.
and balloouiiifr.
ceiiKUs burea u in tl)H
h!:i: Ursa Nam. a Chinese athlete, mininu statistics tliowii that the
brvs tiuit his extraordinary strength is
man engaged
verc ou,l"'t
due to his diet, whi.h consists chictly
Notice of mineral application to
of boiled rice u:id boiled duck heads. in the actual production of thene
The brains of the djck, he asserts, are
,.
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ci
one ut tha owners, of a c iullicting
VtM'V Si t'i
tti i'lli I,
iu
The pastor of he Church of the He- - tllH wnPCB P"ul n.Hges if Jo per clabu, is notice, to hu
deemer, of Astoria. Lonyf Island, an- - year for each employe, a OoilHldor-there- . the absence of .fraud.
noimws for the information of wheel- - i
r, ....;...
i. ,n,- .1, ., n..
....... (I...f 1,
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Annunnded survey nnd republimnremcnts for the cave of tneir wlcj' iiiad by any other industry.
will be required whr-rcation
it is
within the church on Sundays.
withthe
found
land
embraced
that
It is not Keiiernlly known. F,!ys
OF GENERAL INTEREST.
TRY.
Denver Ores at.d MoIhIh, that Mr. in the application ns set forth in
FjIesidext FxcnE's father is an up1!i:oi:,ix(i delicate li .h in paper.
the ollici.d survey and published
holsterer.
IMKK blue driliiri,'. for a kitchen W. S. Strntton, tha fiipido Creek
is incorrectly dcsciibtd.
The eleven cables now in operation apron.
is a marrit'd mini, but ho uotico
across the Atlantic have cost upward of
a
little
IU'liniso lamp chimneys with
U.
lie has Ijeen tcparatcd from
Preliminary proof for mineaal
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. .... ,
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once
said of the
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Mixiso a teaspoonful of powdered u' "nl- lur
patent niUHt show tho claim vulid
women of Irelapd that every third Irish nium jti, stovt, polish
or
nt iipplication.
ho accouut.of incompatibility,
woman she saw was beautiful
after using a tub, putting Boliiething of that Sort. Hut, we
TnE children of foreigners, as a rule, a pail of water in it.
A.miuersl notice must give tho
use English in preference to the lanSrHr.Ai.tNo soft soap over a mildowed nndei Htmd, he has uot forg tten
and length ot a line con
course
of
their
after
parents, especially
guage
her and recently iuhJc over to her
spot and exposing it to the sun.
they beg-i- to go to school.
the claim with a corner of
Rkmovixo tea stains by pouring boil- - ,,',0,000
111
guvernmelit bonds. uecting
An instrument capable of detecting-on.
ni
the
public eurveys or with a minerWord also reaches tie that Mr.
part of blood in 850.000 parts has
ItEMOVI.vo prt'.ss slaim by rubbing
al
monument.
been invented by M. de Thierry, a with
StniUon will tit once build a
mcl,isses before washing.
French scientist. It will be useful in
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r
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in the Cuyahoga river,
pupils
and likely to be drowned. She plunged careless skimming are the eau..c of
"Wh will wait a few mi utiles us available for holding the claim
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in. and rescued them.
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l the
Ui.kanino sticky lamp burners,
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pastor, "in order
iu strong soda writer aril then:
of the claim itself.
boiling
aries
few plants, all of very easy cultivation
to niveau oppcu tniilty tor thoso
sa
and most ly indigenous to the soil. In- scouring the burners with pubo.
To hkmkmhkii that to make potatoes who may witdl to ll'iilo with tile
Land containing btone valuable
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edition,
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frequently used instead of thread and
needle for covering worn places on the fifteen minutes. Good Housekeeping'. last n tall, hlendcr, lanternjawcd,
fronts of jackets; but it remained for
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y $a. including W. C. Davenport,
'Imd been plajing cards for thn
.1 anr in a room nut far from
tlu
tor. After tlmy bad been play
ing for some lima and ware pretty
we'l filled up with boor, Dnvonport
weot to tbo store und ordered a
Wbilo bo was in
bill of Roods.
the storo Vial saul to bim thf-Mr. Hand,pugbt to be eebamod of
bluiself to start sucli a noisy g'unc
where it would diatdrb Mr. Loberi
who was very iil. Thin remark
provoked a torrent of abuse from
"Davenport and he left tl9 store, ua
ha said, to got Hand to settle tbo
matter, lis weut from the store
directly to tbe place where be bad
lieoo playing cards. Ho walked
:ip to V, K. Burtchcr, put bis arm
around him and took bin Colt's
from bim.
JJurtcher
tried to get tbe gun away from
'Davenport but says that he could
not, Davouport Btarted for Jtbe
store, followed by Uurtcbor.
'
Davenport entered the store with
the pistol in his band and said to
Welal that he would kill bim if he
got a gun, At this timo Daven-- I
ort was iu tb apace between the
counters and Weial was bMudjthe
counter. All of tbe witnesses who
w tbe ehootiug testified at llio
coroner's iuqtieat that Davenport
bad a pistol in hia band all the,
end
time lie was talking
two of them, V. K. JUirtcher and
Charles Caven, testified that Weibl
'raised hisbjMjd with a. pistol in it
Morej Mivenpflu-- t shot,' while E.
Wellifoii i(,i,tlBd that be did not
see a piitoljijliie bands of Wviul
at any time. ' Uurtcher toxtified
that Weisl bid his bands' down
behind the couuter while Davenport was talking to biro, and that
wl en be raitied bis band with a
pistol in it, Davenport fehot him.
Caven'a testimony was substauti-- '
ally the same ae that of llu'rtcher.
According to tbe testimony of
who t?nti-fi"sevsril of the
in the cane before the coroner's
jury, there had bsen an
between the two men for some
time, iu fact ever since Davetpo;t
went to Mtic 'without settling
bis bill with Weisl.
Sig Weisl bad been a resident of
(Irani county for many years, and
was a tuau who was highly re'
spected.
Davenport surrendered to tbe
authorities, claiming
and is iu jail at Sitter City.
self-dtfena-
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